State of the County Health Report:
Wilkes County 2020
Wilkes County Health Department
Promoting health and preventing disease in our community.
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Overview and Demographics
In North Carolina, the state requires each local health department to conduct a
Community Health Assessment (CHA) every four years for accreditation and as part
of its consolidated contract. During the years between community health
assessments, health departments submit an abbreviated State of the County’s
Health (SOTCH) report. In Wilkes County, this report consists of an overview of
demographics, health indicators, and leading causes of morbidity and mortality.
This report also contains various updates on the community’s top four health
priorities, action plan projects, local initiatives and emerging trends.

Wilkes County Demographics Snap Shot

Total Population 68,412 (US Census, 7/1/19)
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Leading Causes of Death
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1. Diseases of the Heart
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Leading Risk Factors
Poor Nutrition

2.Cerebrovascular Disease
3. Cancer

Lack of Physical Activity

4. Diabetes Mellitus
Tobacco Use

5. Pneumonia and Influenza

Sharing the State of Health
Copies of this report may be found at http://www.wilkeshealth.com/.
The report will be presented to community leaders and groups throughout 2020. To request additional information or
to schedule a presentation of this information for your group, call Jared Belk at 336.651.7478 or email at
jbelk@wilkescounty.net.
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Public Health Prevention at Work
The Wilkes County Health Department protects and improves community wellbeing by preventing disease, illness and
injury, and improving social, economic and environmental factors that are essential to our health. As the local champions
for public health, we are in the
business of prevention, rather than
treatment, and serving the whole
community,
rather
than
individuals. By preventing disease,
promoting good health and
creating environments that help
people stay healthy, public health
saves money and improves
everyone’s quality of life. 1
The Wilkes County Health
Department works closely with
health care providers, businesses,
public agencies, government and
the media to examine the ways in
which our community’s resources
and needs are interconnected. By
strengthening these connections between community partners, we are improving community health through a holistic
model that acknowledges all needs of a person—the whole person. Seeing health through the lens of the whole person
means addressing all of a person’s health-related needs, from physical and behavioral health services to education,
nutrition, and social services. Caring for the whole person is successful when community partners have strong connections
between their systems, which enables people to use resources effectively and improve their health outcomes.
Community based prevention is at work for all of our school-aged children in Wilkes County. Wilkes County Schools was
awarded a grant to implement the “Whole School, Whole Community, Whole Child” model to strengthen a unified approach
by all community partners to learning and health. Schools, health agencies, parents, and communities are working toward
a common goal of supporting the health and academic achievement of students. “By working together, we can ensure that
every young person in every school in our community is healthy, safe, engaged, supported, and challenged.”2
Community based prevention enables us to tackle the root causes of health disparities and find solutions that will promote
health throughout a person’s entire life. Many health disparities begin early in life with Adverse Childhood Experiences
(ACEs). ACEs are potentially traumatic events that can have negative, lasting effects on health and well-being. 3 These
experiences range from physical, emotional, or sexual abuse to parental divorce or the imprisonment of a parent. Initiatives
such as Triple P, Lemonade for Life, and the Community Resiliency Model are successful at addressing these challenges
because they address the whole person in the context of our relationships and local environment.
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https://www.apha.org/~/media/files/pdf/topics/aca/apha_prevfundbrief_june2012.ashx
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Substance Abuse and Mental Health
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Progress
The task force focused on mental health and substance abuse
been meeting since early 2010. The task force is focused on
prevention and access to services. Goals include: community
education, integration of physical and mental health, training in
preventive mental health
interventions, access to care, and
drug overdose prevention. The Task Force works to identify gaps in service in mental health care in Wilkes County.
Project Lazarus and Community partners recently began planning the development of Prevention Bags and rack cards.
Prevention Bags will contain resources for community members on vaping, food access, mental health and substance abuse.
Project Lazarus is also working with Wake Forest Baptist Health Wilkes Center Emergency Department to assist with
substance use disorder.
Additionally, Wilkes Community Health Center continues to receive additional funding to tackle Mental Health and
Substance Abuse. The center has a Licensed Professional Counselor to work with our patients and community.
These opportunities have been made possible in part through a HRSA Rural Communities Opioid
Response Grant

Change in Data: According to NC Region 3 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System, , in 2019,
80.6% of the residents reported having good, very good, or excellent health compared to 82.1 in
2018. Upgrades and improvements in Wake Forest Baptist Health Wilkes Medical Center’s data
platform, NC DETECT was able to capture more complete and accurate diagnosis codes. From the
upgrades an increase was seen in unintentional overdoses from 2015 (20 cases) to 2017 (110
cases). 87 cases were reported in 2018, 51 cases in 2019, and 46 cases reported in 2020.
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(NC DETECT, 2015-2020)
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Health Priority #1: Obesity and Chronic Disease
Local Community Objective
1. By June 30, 2023 reduce the number of adults
who are overweight or obese by 2%
2. By June 30, 2023, reduce the number of
children or adults who are pre-diabetic by
1%.
3. By June 30, 2023, reduce the rate of
cardiovascular disease mortality from 166.4
to 164.0.

1

Olshansky et al., A Potential Decline in Life Expectancy in the United States in the 21st Century, NEJM. 2NC SCHS, 2009-2013

Obesity and Chronic Disease Action Plan Progress:
Wilkes County has worked on multiple initiatives in the past year to help reduce chronic disease and obesity in our
community. Despite COVID-19, the health department has completed our 9th cohort
of Brenner FIT. Seventy-eight families have completed the program, and can now
make healthier decisions that impact their family’s nutrition, physical activity and
quality time. The health department completed its seventh season of providing
Market Bucks to families in need. This year due to COVID-19 presented a challenge for
distribution of Market Bucks. With the help of our partners we were able not only
modify how Market Bucks were distributed to families, we were also able to add a
distribution site at an elementary school in the north end of the county. This year the health department distributed sites
at 9 sites, and were able to reach over 500 families and provided over $2,000 worth of produce to them.
Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP). Through a Healthy People Healthy Carolinians (HPHC) grant from the Duke Endowment,
The Wilkes Diabetes and Nutrition Program started its first DPP cohort in June of 2019. The first cohort’s success has
enabled the development of a second cohort than began in January 2020. This cohort was put on hold due to COVID-19,
however restarted in January 2021.
Each DPP program cohort meets for one year. In the first six months the group meets weekly, while in the second six
months the group meets monthly. The program follows a CDC developed, evidence-based curriculum that includes topics
such as eating well, stress management, coping with triggers, getting enough sleep, energy balance, heart health, enlisting
support, and staying motivated, among others. The program is led by a trained lifestyle coach and registered dietitian and
emphasizes adopting sustainable lifestyle changes that have been proven to prevent or delay the onset of type 2 diabetes
among high risk individuals by 58%.
Currently, the program is held at the Wilkesboro Civic Center on Mondays at 5:30 pm.
DPP has completed 3 cohorts, despite being postponed to COVID-19. Each cohort maintained four active participants.
Cohort 2 lost 40.6lbs and has a weekly exercise average of 260 minutes with 75% of the participants achieving the program
goal of at least 150 minutes of exercise per week. Cohort 3 lost 7.8lbs, only 3 participants participated in the final weigh in,
and 50% of the participants achieving the program goal of at least 150 minutes of exercise per week. To supplement the
CDC-based curriculum, while maintaining fidelity to the program, the cohort is invited to participate in monthly exercise
challenges, walks at the greenway, and workout nights at the YMCA.
Wilkes County Schools continues to offer free breakfast and lunch to all elementary and middle school students through
the Community Eligibility Provision (CEP) program.
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The Healthy Wilkes Action Team meets quarterly and guides the work of Healthy People, Healthy Carolinas, a program
supported by The Duke Endowment.
Kids in Parks. By turning existing, outdoor trails into kid-friendly hiking trails, the Kids in Parks (KIP) program increases access
to and the number of places for physical activity. KIP influences multiple levels of the socio-ecologic model by directly
changing the community environment and by providing incentives and organizational supports to promote physical activity
through hiking. Wilkes County has four trails located at Smoot Park, Cub Creek Park, Jefferson Turnpike, and Mulberry Fields
at West Park.
Wilkes Fresh. Wilkes Fresh is a mobile produce market increasing access to local fruits and vegetables. It traveled to 7
different sites weekly, adding an additional site in 2020, and operated from May through September. In addition to
accepting cash and cards, Wilkes Fresh accepts Market Bucks and EBT/SNAP. Market Bucks is a very successful local program
that gives 'Bucks' to lower income households to use at Farmer's Markets. Wilkes Fresh had a successful second year in
2020, with 996 total transactions equaling $6,535.00
The Partnership for Children's Preschool Physical Activity and Nutrition
(PAN) Team continues to address childhood obesity in the community. While still running their
Shape NC sites, they continued their PAN program. Their PAN grant is funded by the Department
of Health and Human Services as well as the Centers for Disease Control; it introduces yoga, Be
Active Kids, Grow It Like It Try It, and vegetable gardens at child care sites (serving over 150
children).

Changes in Data:
FitnessGram is used again to measure the fitness of our elementary school children. However due to COVID-19, and
students going remote only in March 2020, posttests were not completed. In-person instruction did resume on a modified
A/B day schedule in August 2020 and data should be available for the 2020-2021 school year.

Recent Data Changes
Adults with a BMI greater than 25 (reported overweight or obese)
(Behavior Risk Factor Surveillance System, 2018 & 2019)
Adults reported no physical activity within the last month
( Behavior Risk Factor Surveillance System, 2018 & 2019)
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Health Priority #2: Tobacco and Smoking
Local Community Objectives:
1. By June 30, 2021, increase the number of 100% tobacco free
grounds policies, practice, and environmental changes to support
prevention of tobacco use for youth and adults.
2. By June 30, 2021, increase the number of Wilkes County residents
who utilize the NC Quitline by 5%.
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Best Practices
for Comprehensive Tobacco Control Programs. 2014

Tobacco and Smoking Action Plan Progress
Wilkes County Schools decided to sign up as a district for the CATCH My Breath curriculum. The CATCH My Breath Youth Ecigarette Prevention Program’s goal is to increase students’ knowledge of e-cigarettes, nicotine and addiction dangers while
cutting their intended use of the product in the future. The aim is to inform and educate teachers, parents, and health
professionals in the school/after-school setting to equip students with answers about E-cigarettes to make informed
decisions.
Wake Forest Baptist Health’s Comprehensive Cancer Center and Wake Forest Baptist Health Wilkes Medical Center’s Care
Connection Pharmacy partnered on a grant through Wake Forest Baptist Wilkes Medical Center Foundation to provided
tobacco cessation for Wilkes County residents. The cessation program is for 12 weeks and includes a combination of tobacco
education with free nicotine replacement therapy (patches AND lozenges or gum). The Tobacco Cessation Group Program
includes 6 weeks of themed sessions on subjects in relation to quitting. Following those initial 6 weeks, we have 4 brief biweekly check-in sessions as a group. The grant was renewed in June 2020 and will run through June 2021. Following the
onset of COVID in February, 3 months were spent redesigning and converting the program to function virtually. Group
programs resumed starting in June of 2020. In total, four tobacco cessation groups were held in 2020. All four cessation
groups had 14 participants, with 4 participants quitting the use of tobacco. Unfortunately, we were not able to gauge CO
(carbon monoxide) levels of the participants due to COVID risk. A total of 13 out of 14 participants decreased their daily
tobacco usage and average of 58% less. 71% utilized the NC Quit Line at some point during the program and 100% would
recommend this to a family or friend. Follow up with participants includes a brief evaluation asking about daily tobacco use
and a follow up 30 days and 6 months after the program is completed. Upcoming programs are scheduled for April, July,
and October.
QuitNow NC is a resource that provides free counseling to individuals who want to quit using tobacco. It is promoted in
various methods through partnerships with local healthcare providers who can refer patients who are interested that can
receive a call from a trained quit-coach.
The Wilkes County Health Department supports tobacco prevention through promotion of Quitline NC (1.800.QUITNOW)
while also providing community services in tobacco prevention and cessation. We also support workplaces, governments,
realtors, and others in exploring the benefits of adopting practices that support others in quitting while protecting many
from secondhand smoke.

Changes in Data: From January 2020-December 2020 122 Wilkes County residents have utilized the NC Quitline, with
March having the heaviest call volume with 17 callers for that month.
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New Initiatives and Emerging Trends
New Initiative: Fight against COVID-19
Since January 2020, Wilkes County Health Department has been on the frontlines of COVID-19. We held our first Mass
Testing Exercise in May 2020. Wilkes County Health Department tested more than 200 on site at the Tyson processing
plan in Wilkesboro. Since testing for COVID-19 began, Wilkes County Health Department has tested more than 4,330
tests, and Wilkes County has more than 5,970 confirmed positive cases, and 103 deaths. Of these 5,970 cases, 51% have
been women, and 58% of cases have been in people aged 25-64. Since vaccinations began Wilkes County Health
Department has vaccinated over 9,737 individuals with 1st and 2nd doses.

Outdoor Economy
In order to determine the community’s readiness to pursue strategies to build an outdoor economy, a group of partners
representing The Health Foundation, North Wilkesboro, Wilkesboro, Wilkes County, Wilkes Tourism Development
Authority, and The Wilkes Economic Development Corporation attended the Outdoor Economy Conference in October
2019.
Those represented agree that building an outdoor community will contribute to the health and economic vitality of Wilkes
County and seek to explore ways in which our outdoor assets and infrastructure can be bolstered, our marketing and
branding can be fortified, and our workforce and tourism can be further developed.
A MOU has been signed to hold its members accountable to the common goal of harnessing our outdoor recreation
assets to realize community and economic goals defining Wilkes as a premier outdoor destination. The intent is to benefit
the health and quality of life of our residents while also enhancing visitor experiences and encouraging relocation of
individuals, families, and businesses to the area. Partners are encouraged to work together without bias, seeing the
community and its assets as a whole and, indeed, as part of a region with an identity transcending neighborhood, city, and
county boundaries.
The next steps after a MOU is completed and signed is to engage a consulting firm to develop a master outdoor
recreation plan and consistent marketing.

Growing Initiative: Improving Community Outcomes for Maternal and Child Health
The North Carolina General Assembly budgeted funds for local health departments to carry out evidence-based
strategies that are proven to lower infant mortality rates, improve birth outcomes, and improve the overall
health status of children ages birth to five. AppHealthCare (Alleghany, Ashe, and Watauga), Avery, and Wilkes
Counties was awarded funding for through 2021. Based on community input, evidence-based strategies include
the Nurse Family Partnership, Long Acting Reversible Contraception (LARC), and Reproductive Justice, and
Tobacco Prevention and Cessation. Wilkes County receives $15,000 yearly to purchase LARCs, and works closely
with the collaborative on smoking cessation.
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